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Be In Tim©
Do not wa-t ..nti. thfl alii Masts 11' "".'."inter

forces vou to lay in your \\ inter Gooda, Come

right along and do your buying now, while you eau

91 full

40-inch Cantons
¦ at ..J and 8Jets.

Of exceptional qutility, far bflttsr than you ever hand of flt these pileflfl; aad ten to-*®8
wider, wc bate Cantons in abundance,* from 0 to U'Jets. per jurd, hoth in Meaeaed und
unbleached.

Underwear Shoes.
Ol'lt READY MADE WINTER INDI-I.

WKAR
Is now corning iu.of rare ((Utility for the
pliefl, Wfl cany a full line in all grade* for
Usa, WoflSflB anil Children, anil at prises in
reach of nil.

Winter Wraps
Weare daily expecting our Winter Wraps,

lt is a well known factlhat tte curry tho best
lint- nf Winter Wraps ever shown OT sold in
this town, and we will soon be ready to offer
you Jackets nnd Capes of all the newest,
shapes and effects, also Shawls of all si7.es
and weight*".

We will be receiving from now on ti complete line of all Full aad Wintei Hoods,
.mbrucing the Newest and most Fashionable things in their respective lint.'

IRWIN * CO

We are nady for theFB11 AadWintertrade
with our Moots and Shoes-a fuller line of
Children's School Shoes and Women's *»\ inter
Shoes than ever before- In fact, we have
most everything in the Shoe line.
OtTAek to see our |1.00 Child's Shoe, it ¦

fl "corker."
Ottrfl.SO Women's Heavy Winter Mme.

in both luce and button, cannot be equalwi
Wfl have the kind that wears and keeps yuin
r'',>t utj-
We have also fl full ltfe for Men and boys,

front the course, heavy* everyday boot and
shoe, to the most stylish, perfect-tittim.
Dress Shoe. ^_

If you want fl shoe for style, comfort and
durability, try fl pair of our

" ir.ILK EASY " SHOES,
the newest and best comfort -giving shoe
tho market.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
...AT...

PIERSON' ts.gig
Here you will lind the largest und linest ussortitient of BUGGIES and CARRIAGES,

as well as a full aud complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever

ottered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget Ave have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Need in this Line.

KemeinbtT I have not neglected my

*3 Grocery Department. ¥-

W.F.PIERSON.
Corner Main ami Henry Street* LEXINGTON, VA

-SJ-fAt-k for our .Treaties on Stock" Free

Agricultural Implements
.AMONG

The Kew Things
Ie Are Offering_I This Season Are

Kemp's Marnie Spreader, Milwau¬
kee Cora Husker, Deering Corn
Harvesters, Thomas' Disc
Harrows, Vulcan Plows.

.VAll of IheSS goods go ont on a guarantee.

a_TWc tire Mill agents for Um

i*V Our season hus bera SO good OD Blekford & IIiifTnmn Drills that we sn afraid tlint
.e will be unable to till orders, so you had better rome early and secure a Drill that rofl
now ls all right. Thoroughly guarant.e.1,
H Now the season for ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mmm^^^mmmmmm^.
FODDER YAUN. COHN KNIVES, BALK TIES, COPPIH KETTI,ES. ko
SaTCotwe nnd get our prices before you buy.
CirA full line of (JUNA and AMMUNITION at close juices.
.Writ will pay you to Inspect our stock.

J^PiS
' - _______

Vim, Vigor and Vitality
RESTORE ff IN* 80 DAYS. GOOD

EFFECTS AT ONCE
Caton's Vitalizer

curesgeneral or special debility, wakefulness,
spermatorrhoea emissions, inipoteney, pare
sis, ete. Corrects functional disorders caus¬

ed by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
lost manhood in old or young, giving vigor
and strength where former weakness prevail¬
ed. Convenient package, simple, effectual
and legitimate, ('ure is quick and thorough
Don't be deceived by imitations: insist oa
Caton'g Vitallzers. Sent scaled if your drug¬
gist does not have it. Price$1 per package,
six for $5, with written guarantee of com¬

plete caro. Information, refrences, etc., free
and confidential. Send us statement of case

and 25 cts. tor a week's trial treatment. One
only sent to each person.

UATOfl MEDICAL CO^PANYJ
Roaton -Mass

Weakness of Men
Osio-Mr, Tho..,, ti,ir, po_«T__ Onmut
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Gleet in e
a HM_LiAiu.i; and yriiK coal rofl

Gonorrhea, Gleet, Lencorrbea, Etc.}Fol. ..tl..

This new iliscovi iv in chemistry ls lu nil'-
blif iu all cases of men and woman.

It's* tonic and healing propertiesaro power¬ful Made of freshest aud cbolcosl chemicals
under direction of an eminent chemist. Full
eut directions with medicine.

Druggists in tho North sod Wesi write us
they make more money handling this medi¬
cine than all thesimilat one.'- combined

Sent postpaid on receipt ol price.
Addi i API'J AL EDICAL CO.,

Stewart Banding, WASHINGTON, I) C

Eijco'jragt Hum. __..:.:rpr.sc.
:«'.-. v .. . <¦ --."-.."_ j __j
_.. _..-..« ... *. __*»- _».¦».*«**"
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H0US*HCLO CHUMICALa.
CARBONA
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(. From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)

SI.39 0
buys.his (exact) *_!.
I_att_.ii hocker, «k\
the largest size mj
ever made; per fm
doien. f 14.30. >_.
dur ti cw Wi- m\
page catslome ^/
containing Fur fm
inline, MnijKv V!*
lies, I'rockory. Al

_. itativ carr_a_raa '

^Tw lief riiM'rat ora. (m^^._M Stove*. Lamp*. \_*
^*1"**-' Pictures. Mir- -__k\

nciMlnt:, etc., lu fi
m* asklni'. tyieclal wipplcm.
.y suei' ure apo tree. Write to day

for tho
tn Just la- fm

CAUPET CA I'AT.i K'1'K i-rir__M>A). implied colon 13 also nniilcd free. ^JWine for it. Il you wish NUBptaa, fa*
semi t<<-. stamp, MattltiK tampies niuo v!JJ*

fm Bulled for bc. am _ur|Mi-_<.».-ii

.)
(.
.)

!
.)
(r

tree Un*, nu.mil ami I rr li; lit
psltl on S'l pu rc lintrs ami over.

$7.45
buys a inade-to-your-mi.is-
uro All-Woiil Cheviol .Suit,
oxpressaire prepaid to your
ntatiou. Write for iee oata-
logue unit temple**. A'Mre-e
(."lactly as below),
7 rt. IIS IIINKS& SON,

Dept. 909. BALTIMORE, NO.

NEW FIRM.
Change of Place.
I Ins removed Us fresh neat market to lbs
fortier of Washington and Jefferson streets
(old stand of D. Welsh _fc Co.) and has ooh
solidatfld tin- fnsii meal business with tin-
grocery business formerly carried on by D.
Welsh k Co.
The style of the new linn Will be

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Pull stock of nil kinds of fresh meats Tba

best quality sndgreatesl variety that Baa ba
hail.
SPRING LAMMS, MU'lTON.

PORK, BEEP, AND VEAL.
We bad spring lambs killed on tbs 84th of

March. That was earlier than ever before
in Ihis trinket.
Wc iiuil.e the bes! BAU8AGE in town no

adulteration In seasoning, no strings in
gausagei

Will have a I'm.' lot of cattle lit-l of month
bought of G. W. Bfflnger. They are the best
in the county, none excepted.Will have Dressed Chickens all-the year
around.
We have fioiu 8,000 to 18,000 pounds of

lacon of our own curing, timi will haven nico
lot ofWelsh's Canvased Hams on tho narke!
in a snort time.

I db'i forge! we BolIJPure Country Lard,
out own mill..'
Our new rooms ar.'the mos! convenient

.'uni beat adapted In town for conducting tbe
meat ainl groeerv business. Wc have plenty
of room ami polite employees lo wail on our

customers. Call and see us,

WELSH, l.KAY!_l! & COMPANY,
Cor Washington and Jefferson Bts.

PHONE NO. 28.

SALE of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

1 will sell ]iriva e\y, the following Kal
estate iii the'lou n of' Lexington, Virginia,
belonging to the estate of nra, Basan 0.
Gold, deceased, to-wit:*

1. A House niid Lot, fronting 70 feel on

Washington street and extending back 166
feet to sn alley. Adjoining the lots of Mrs. J.
Randolph Tucket, the Public Pres Behool
Building and others. Tbe buildings on this
lol consist of ti well constructed frame
dwelling house, and kitchen, with !> rooms, a

stable, and other out-buildings, allin good
condition.

9. A House ami Lot fronting .1 leeton
Jackson avenue nnd extending back ISO fed
to an alley and adjoining ihe lots of Mrs,
.1. T. Hill and others. The buildings on thlg
lot int sist of a valuable frame dwelling
house pud kitchen, with 7 tooms, and ..th. r

out buildings. In good repair. I'...th of these
properties are eligibly located, and would
make desirable homes.
Apply to the undersigned, at Lexington,

Va., for price and terms.
J. P. MOORE, Exo'i

apr 18 of Mrs. Susan (! .Gold,deed.

PROFESSIONAL ca fl is.

WV. HOUSTON,
Attorney-si Law.

LzxiaoTox, Va.

FRANK T. GLASGOW,
Attorney at Law,

Lkximikin. Va.

|> OBERT CATLETT,
IA Attorney-at-Law,

\VT-Sim
l.t: .IM.TON. Y.i

-ttonioy-at-Law.
I.KMNO ion. Y.\.

I> N BELL,11 Attorney at-Law,
LXXIXOTOX, Ya.

Will practice ta the courts of Rockbridge
mid adjoining counties. Special attention
given to the collection of Claims, (lillee In
Dold i.ullding.

J. PassToaMoose. Phaxk Mooki,

MOORBA MOORE,
Attorneys at-Law and Notary Public,

Lkxinoton, Va.
Will practice In Rockbridge and adjoining

counties.
Special attention given to the Collection of

Claims, Examination of Titles, uno pn paring
Abstracts and I).ls.
Buplemsfltaiy to our inw Imslnnss, wa win

negotiate loans, sell farmsandminerallands.
We now have on hand for sals, a number

of the lincst farms in Rockbridge county.

D" 1. T WILSON.
DENTIST,

I.KMMilo.N, Ya.
Omen, Washington Street near .liifferson.

* ¦--i _*. i-«.

CHAMPION SHOT OF THE WOULD.

Miflfl Annie Oakley writes; "Myself ami
\iiiiny of tbe Iluffalo BUI Wild West Co. have
given Al.l.KN's PooT-EASX, the powder to
shake Into the shoes, a most ihormiglitiial.
and it does all if not more than you claim."
lt Inntautly takes the sting out of Coma and
Mullions. Allen'sPool Bastilo s oertalncuni
for hot, aching, nervous or sweating feet.
Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores, 36c
Sample sen} PLEE. Address, Allon R. Olin
Ht«-(1. Le RoJ*. N. Y.

ft rkUk._____*% E.gii.j ~t_____>r _>*__._.

MNYR0YAL PILLI;
Orl«l..l __...! Omit Cn.uh...

. .rt, __!_.,¦ ,.,...],. t,r..l . _.>

__.. To_«
. Ihrr. tiftm***mj*t*. .vi.it.lir
u_ ftj H_,(',{,.._, 11 l>rw_i;.Mi. or ift_A4*

10 p.'»._|. Inr j.tril liva, i. .iui_i:n«i wt

r<j__uk_-t-«'U_ji_ii».. - 11..1/.01'tdcf.
______immi-. i'll \U4. l'_4 .

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

[Young People's Weekly.
T ic, Oct. 10: Oar So iety Wo.

and How to Better It.Judt-. 7: l-»,
19-22.

It is an instinct of Luman nature to
irv to make a good thing Letter, while
HoiiHiblo people do not spend much time
or strength in attempt to improve that
Which ia wot thiess. "This won't pay
lor mondine-," tl fl mother says, after

examiniug some dilapidated underwear,
out the uses her utmost si.ii in ropa'i-
ing fl tiny Lreak in fl ^aimont which is

pract cally new. It is to tho credit of
thc Christian Endeavors >ci<_y that its
members are discussing whjs and means

of Lettering it. Because it filled a

loug-felt want, because its work has
Leen so far-rencliing, and its success so

unqualified, those interestwd aro anx¬

ious to bring it to perfection fia far as

possible.
To lade a weakness is not to help it.

Everyone knows bow easy it is to fiatue
smooth-sounding reports which will
represent tho work of the society as

flourishing in every detail, and which
ignore the points ot f iltur.. The first
step toward improvement is to look our

faults fairly in the face.
On this point, however, a word of

caution is necessary, literature people
who are ..rv skillful in detecting Haws
in themaelves, their fellow-Christians,
the church, and even organization
which is trying to do God'a work in
the world, but somehow no j-ood comes

of their acuteness. We should look
for faults in our society tis a physician
looks for symptoms of disease, .to see

what is wrung, in order to np]'ly a

remedy.
In addition to correcting as farja.

possible mistakei in onr society work,
we should Le on the lookout for fre.h
idms, now methods, plant which have

ptOTcd helpful elsewhere. Tho papers
published in thfl interests of our orgau-
zation are usually mines of valuable

suggestions, and I have never yet found
ti local society indifferent or ineffective
if the majority of its members wore

systematic n n lora of ona of these peri¬
odicals.

Suppose your literature committee
for example, bu dom no work of im¬

portance tot a jear. It will not pay to
gloss ovir its fflilnre by a few indefinite
statements, and it will bc of even less

sdvsntage to relapse into discourage¬
ment, and conclude tint there is no
ate in oying. Bometmei all that is
needed is a chango iu chairman. Vie
mu.t remember that tbe influence of a

non-worker is always unfortunate, but
if he is at the boa 1 of a committee it is
fatal.
Study into the reasons for the weak*

L'-s of this particular department.
Wi 'te to nther societie I and lind out
abet their etpecial methods ate, and
determine that there shall Lo no weak
links it: jour own society's chain.
Ab i\e ni1, keep hopefuland cbeerfa!

constantly tl ankful for what has Leen
cliine nheady, constantly anticipating
that better things shall come. Sun¬
shiny courage and hopefulness arc

back i f nil successful Christian work.

NOT IO BE BELIEVED.

'.I iappose you tUnk I can't tell
time?" exclaimed the man whose chro¬
nology bael been nuestioued. "No,"
was tie vi ply; "I don't say *iou couldn't
t ll lime, but tine would ben fool to
believe \ou. what.vcr you told bim.".
Bollon Transcript.

THE OCaUBfCE Of STU? Of ms
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THE PUBLIC HOUSE.

"A fine public ho se," said Blanco
.h n, tbe umor st.
.Yet*," tie le.Juolu gat tho bulld¬

og « w. re approach, ng, "t ut a strange
position.a*.ay from the highroad, and
surrounded by villas."
"A very strange position. We will

rest in the public house, and I will tell
you how it came to bo built in such a

very strange position."
I Bmiled and followed him into the

saloon bar. We sat at ono of the tables
and wore silent for a time, he thinking
and I watching him.
"The etory begins," he said present¬

ly, "wi'.L a burglary committed by a

cerlam Bill Jones ons night long ago.
"Bill was a young member of his

profession. Hitherto ho had not at¬

tempted anything very big, but contin¬
ued success in small things had made
him bold. On this night ho broke into
the country house of a well known ac¬

tress, in tbo hope of carrying ofl her

jewels.
"He bucceeded in getting the jewels

and was leaving with them when he
found that the slight noise he had mado
had attracted attention. A servant girl
met Lim at a turn of the stairway and

began to shriek. He rushed by her and
to tho window through which he had
entered. As he passed through it again
he heard doora being opened and knew
that the house was fully aroused."

"I understand,1' I said. "Bill es¬

caped The actress employed a detec¬
tive. The detective built this public
house in an out of tbe way place, bop¬
ing that Bill, as an out of the way young
man, would call in one day for a drink.
Curiously enough, Bill did."

Blanco Watson frowned.
"This ia an intellectual story," he

said. "It does not depen j on coinci¬
dences.

"I will continue. Bill avoided ths
first pursuit by a long run across coun¬

try, and then walked toward his home,
not daring to use the railway. He kept
to the byroads aa much asposaible, and
nt the close of the next day had reached
the neighborhood of London.

'.A spado lying inside a field gate
suggested to him tho advisability of
hiding the jewels until ho had arranged
lor their sale, Alter making |ure tbat
he was not obsctved he entered the
field and picked up the spade. A tree
of peculiar growth stood just beyond
him. In tho manner of fiction, he
counted 20 steps due north from the
tree and then dug a deep hole, placed
thfl jewels in it and then filled it up
again.
"He arrived home safely that night,

but xvas arrested in the morning. The
servant girl had gi7en on accurate de¬

scription of him to the police, and they
bad recognized it.

"In dui course he was tried. The
evidenco against him was very strong.
Thc servant girl swore that he was the
man she met on tho stairs. Some of
tbe villagers swore that they had eoen

him near tho house previous to the
burglary. He was found guilty aud
sentenced to seven years' penal servi¬

tude.
"Bill behaved very well inprison and

at the end of five years was released on

a ticket of leave. Ho decided to wait
until Ihe ticket had expired and then
to get the jewels and leave the country.
But a day or two after his release ho
walked out to look at the field.

"There was no field. During the
five years he had been in prison the
estate of which tho field was part had
been built upon. Ho .wandered about
the booie in despair. But as he turn¬
ed a c, lier he saw something which
sugget 4ed hope. Behind some railings
was a tree of curious growth.

"It was the tree 20 steps due north
of which he had buried the jewels. He

recognized it immediately and ran to¬
ward it. Again he was is despair. A
?ard or two north of the tree was a

chapel, and the jewels were under the
chapel. He leaned against the railings,
covering his face with his han dp.

"It happened presently that the head
deacon of the chapel, a kindly old man,
came down the road. He saw Bill
standing lite one in trouble and stop¬
ped and asked what was tho matter and
whether he could help him.

- "For a few mom.nts Bill did not
know what to reply, bat tuen he spoke
well. He slid that once he had been a

burglar, but that he had learned in

prison that burglary is wrong; that now
he was trying io live an honest life, but
that ns ho had no friends it was not
easr.

"Tbe old man was touched. Ha had
found Bill leaning againat the chapel
railinga, and Bill had said that he had
no irionds. Was it not his duty as

head deacon of the chapel to be a

friend of Bill? Clearly it was.

TOCURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the money If lt fails to sure

20c. The genuine ken L, b, Q. on eacktatttt

.e*r^*__*S£tt__S_^i__J _«_ Z~±mm*

"Ho took Bill home with him. Hu
was a bachelor, and there was no ono

to restrain his benevolence. They had
supper snd talkod together. The doa-
con found Bdl intelligent and fairly
well educ, ted and offered him employ¬
ment. Ho was a builder in the neigh¬
borhood, he fxpla'nod, and had a

vacancy in the works. Bill gratefully
accepted the off.r and began hw new

career on the following alonday.
"Montha passed. BUI had changed

wonderfully. He had forgotten his
old habits and learned new ones. The
deacon was delighted. Not only was

Bill the be»t of his workmen, but he
was the most regular attendant at the

chapel.
"Bill longed for the jewels, and be

wcikedhard because he knew tnat

money would help him to get them.
Se attended the chapel because while
lhere he was near the jewels, the seat
he had taken being j.ist 20 steps due
lorth from the tree. At first he had
meditated digging down through the
loor one night; but the chances of
letection wero great and he bad given
ip th« idea.
n "Years passed. The deacon had be-
_ome an invalid, and Bili practically
nanageJ his buainess. He was an

mportaut man at tho chapel, too, and
»as often intrusted with a collection
lox. Ono day the deacon died. Soon
ifterward it was known that having no
tear relatives he bad left his proyerty
o his friend William Jones.''

'I see," I exclaimed. "Bill".
Blanco Watson shook his head.
"Bill was Bill no longer," he s .id.

'He had become a man of wealth.
Lt the next election of deacons he was

ino of the successful candidates: In
he future we must refor to him as Mr.
(ones and not as Bill
"Mr. Jones was a most energetic

leacon. He introduced new members,
md he persuade d old ones to attend
nore regularly. H »tarted a young
nen's literary a ciety and a series of

kirn-day enti rUinments. He made
be chapel the most popular in tho dis¬
tict, and then, at a New Year's buaU
tess meeting, he itruck boldly for the
ewo's.

^.'The chapel was too small, he said
n the course of an eloquent speech,
_hey must erect another on a larger
ite. Tbere was but one such lite in
he neighborhood* They must secure

k before others did. He himself would
mdertake the building operations,
barging only what they cost him.
Ie would also purchase the old chapel. ]
Che net expenditure need not ba very i

freat.
"The proposal was well received.and
committee, with Mr. Jones aa chair-

uau, waa appointed to consider the de-
ails. Their report was very tavoraV'e,
md at another business meeting itf/vaa
locided to carry out the proposal.
"The necessary funds were subscrib-

id or guaranteed. Contracts were

nade with Mr* Jones. In the spring
if that year the build ng operations
vere commenced, and by tbe autumn

hey weie finished. The congregation
.emoved to the new chapel. Mr.
ronos purchased the old one at a high
price and entered into possession.
"And then;" 1 said, 'I suppose he

¦ct the jewels?"
Blanco Watson laughed.
"No," he said; "he did not. He

sr oke up the floor himself, counted the

it cps due north from the tree and dug,
rut hs did not find the jewel?. He
counted the steps again and dug

The
=

Cruel Knife!
It ls absolutely useless to expect a

surgical operation to cure cancer, ot

any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re¬
sult from it. The disease lt in the
blood, and hence can not be cut out.
Nine times out of ten the surgeon's
knife only hastens death.
Vy ion had a most malignant Canoe*', tat

which th* docton said an operation was Ult
only hop*. Thc oper¬
ation tr** a te*tte
one, as lt was neces¬
sary to cut down to
th* ja who no and
.crepe lt. Before a
great while the Can¬
cer returned, and bo-
san to crow rapidly,
we (ave him many
remodlee without re¬
lief, and fl nat lr,
upon the advice of a
friend, decided to
try 8. 8. 8. (Swtft'f
Specific., .nd with*
the eecond bottle he
began to Itnpror*. After twenty bottles had
been taken, the Cancer dliappeerad entirely,
and he was enred. The cure wa* a penaaneal
one, for he 1* now seventeen year* old, and liai
never had a sign ot the dreadful dl**ae* to re¬
turn. J.K. Mi-bdock,

rt Snodfrass St., Dallas, Tues.

Absolutely the only hope for Cflncei
is Swift's Specific,

S.SS.%Blood
as it ia the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
B. 8. S. ia guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.
Books on Cancer will be mailed free

to any address by the Swift Speoifi*.
Oo., Atlanta, (Ja.

ITte fla*.*! ia tba Wfflatrt gras* hell*-) pmrttar
teessa actaait«et*__>«-w a **». _«.

tblrd fertber than any other breed.

POWDER
Absolutely Puru

eev__ aajeee eeeeae co.. im .«.>.

deeper Hs did not find them. Then
ho tried other places; but although he

kept on until he had tried everywhere
beneath tbe floor, he never found the
jewels-"
"Why, what nad become of them?"
"I cannot tty. It is possible that

when tbe foundation was being laid a
workman had discovered and appro¬
priated them. Again it is passible that
there were two trees of similarly curious

growth, and that the one outside tho

chapel was not tbe one Mr. Jones first
.air, Again".*
"And what has the story to do with

the public house? But I can guess."
"Of course you can. Mr. Janes was

Tery angry with the chapel members.
He considered that by falM pretenses
they bad led bim into buying the old
chapel dearly and building the new

cheaply. He resigned his deacooship
and then sought a way to bo revenged
on thero. He found one. On the site
of the old chapel he built a public
houae.thia public house ia which we

have sat bo long.".Edgar Tumor in

Sketcu!
THAT JOYFUL FEELING.

With tho exhilarating soDse of renewed
health and strength and internal clean¬
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who
ha ve not progressed beyond the old-
time medicines and cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
by the well-informed. Buy the genuine
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co,

^ ¦

BISHOP POTTER ON EXPANSION.

At tbe annual meeting of the Piotes-
tant Episcopal Diocese of New York,
says the Omaha Bee, Bishop Potter,
who presided, delivered an addresi of
welcome in which he pointed out the
new perils that environ the republic.
While the Bishop's views may grate
harshly upon the ears oi the visionaries
who under the pretense of manifest
destiny want to plunge the country
into the unknowable experiment of
collonial acquisition, they certainly
have the merit of candor, courage and
crmviction.

o__Ln _ro_ax____(
naamtm ** -*- *J

HE WANTED TO KNOW.

The Employer (coldly).Why are

you so late?
Thfl Suburbanite (guiltily).There

were two wrecks on tbe track this

morning, aud.
The Employer (testily).Who waa

the othflr one?--New York Journal.

The Spanish Peace Commissioners
should make a note of th* launch of the

battleship Ilhaois. No mflr* convinc¬

ing argument could be Adduced iu
favor of peace with the United State*.

¦moa
I v _«t every maa a*_4 viii la tia __¦!*.<.
.mu* lau.tal la _ke Oa_*__a ma W_______
>__u ia aaa* aaa *t mr aaam am «**.*** Ala
ease*. SraieiM B. jt. We__fl__r. AM.ma. Ur

Binkt.Just beard of tbe stingiest
man in town..make* his whole family
use Ihe same porns plaster.
dicks.That's nothing. Suueexem

across tbe way, has taught all his girls
to wiite a small hand to save ink.

->_, iimr tinI*-J

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Hewart

for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured
br Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUK!-EY k CO., Toledo, O.
We, the underslgofld, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe hiss
perfectly honorable in aU business Usuuaot
loos and financially able to carry out say
obligations made by their firm.

West A Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, OJ

Walden, Klnuan A Marvin, Drugglau,
Toledo,0_

t Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally,
acting directly upon tbe Wood and muaoaa
surfaces of the system. TesUtuoalals mei
tree. Price 75c. Sold by all UrogglsU.
Halls family Pills are t__* beal ^ _.__*.*


